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Background: Previous studies addressing teaching and learning in point-of-care ultrasound have primarily focussed
on image interpretation and not on the technical quality of the images. We hypothesized that a limited
intervention of 10 supervised examinations would improve the technical skills in Focus Assessed Transthoracic
Echocardiography (FATE) and that physicians with no experience in FATE would quickly adopt technical skills
allowing for image quality suitable for interpretation.
Methods: Twenty-one physicians with no previous training in FATE or echocardiography (Novices) participated in
the study and a reference group of three examiners with more than 10 years of experience in echocardiography
(Experts) was included. Novices received an initial theoretical and practical introduction (2 hours), after which
baseline examinations were performed on two healthy volunteers. Subsequently all physicians were scheduled to a
separate intervention day comprising ten supervised FATE examinations. For effect measurement a second
examination (evaluation) of the same two healthy volunteers from the baseline examination was performed.
Results: At baseline 86% of images obtained by novices were suitable for interpretation, on evaluation this was
93% (p = 0.005). 100% of images obtained by experts were suitable for interpretation. Mean global image rating on
baseline examinations was 70.2 (CI 68.0-72.4) and mean global image rating after intervention was 75.0
(CI 72.9-77.0), p = 0.0002. In comparison, mean global image rating in the expert group was 89.8 (CI 88.8-90.9).
Conclusions: Improvement of technical skills in FATE can be achieved with a limited intervention and upon
completion of intervention 93% of images achieved are suitable for clinical interpretation.
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Point-of-care (POC) ultrasonography [1-4] is rapidly
expanding throughout acute medicine, intensive care
medicine, and the pre-hospital setting.
In the cardiopulmonary area the Focus Assessed
Transthoracic Echocardiography (FATE) [5] protocol
combines POC echocardiography with imaging of the
pleura. The FATE protocol consists of a set of prede-
fined scanning positions in which the examiner is able* Correspondence: caf@ki.au.dk
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distribution, and reproduction in any mediumto exclude obvious pathology, assess wall thickness and
determine cardiac dimensions essential for the evalu-
ation of preload / afterload and myocardial function.
The existing experience with FATE is limited [5-7], and
little is known about technical image quality and per-
formance of POC in the hands of inexperienced exami-
ners with no formal training. A number of studies have
looked at inexperienced examiners within the domain of
transthoracic echocardiography [8] and POC [9-11]
echocardiography. However, these studies have primarily
focussed on image interpretation and not on the tech-
nical image quality. Digital simulation has also received
some attention, but primarily in the field of trans-
oesophageal echocardiography and with focus on tech-
nical skills [12,13].tral Ltd. This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the
/creativecommons.org/licenses/by/2.0), which permits unrestricted use,
, provided the original work is properly cited.
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spatial ability could possibly affect the ability to learn
POC ultrasound. However, we have not found studies
focussing on the prerequisites of the examiner nor did
we identify studies describing the nature and amount of
training needed in order to perform a FATE examination
with sufficient technical image quality.
With the aim of describing the required technical skills
for adequate imaging of the heart according to the FATE
protocol and the impact of visual spatial ability, we
hypothesize that among novice examiners, a limited
intervention of 10 supervised examinations could im-
prove the technical skills in FATE measured as the per-
centage of images suitable for interpretation.Methods
Study population
The study population comprised two groups of partici-
pants: a study group of twenty-one physicians (9
females) with no previous training in FATE or echocar-
diography (Novices) and as a reference group three
examiners with more than 10 years of experience in
echocardiography (Experts). The experts had done far
beyond 1000 studies and perform focused studies as well
as standard echocardiography on a daily basis. Mean age
of novices was 32.3 years (30.6-34.0) and the mean clin-
ical experience was 4.0 years (2.6-5.3). Approximately
half of the participants (11 (52%)) had previous experi-
ence with ultrasonography (nerveblocks, vascular access
etc.). All subjects were recruited by written invitation and
participation was voluntary and without compensation.
The study was exempt from formal ethical approval
according to the institutional review board. Regardless,
we made considerable efforts to protect the interests of
the participants: participation was voluntary, we analysed
the data anonymously, informed the participants about
the study in writing, and notifying them of their right to
withdraw consent at any time. None of the interviewees
withdrew their consent. We also encouraged the partici-
pants to contact the researchers if they had any concerns
or questions.Echocardiography equipment
A Vivid E9 (GE Healthcare, Horten, Norway) ultrasound
system equipped with a M5S transducer (1.5 – 4.5 MHz)
was used for all baseline and evaluation examinations by
novices as well as experts. A Vivid Q (GE Healthcare,
Horten, Norway) system equipped with a M4S trans-
ducer (1.5 – 4.0 MHz) was used for the 10 supervised
examinations. Both systems can be considered as high-
end equipment.Subjects
Two healthy adult volunteers served as subjects for
examination before and after intervention. For each par-
ticipant, ten patients with or without cardiopulmonary
pathology from the medical department of the institu-
tion served as cases for the intervention.
Data acquisition
Novices received an initial introduction (2 hours) includ-
ing a theoretical review of basic ultrasound theory, re-
view of the examination protocol, introduction to the
ultrasound equipment and general information about
the study. Following the introduction, baseline examina-
tions were performed on the two healthy volunteers.
The novices were asked to perform the examinations as
described in the FATE protocol and were allowed 90
seconds to obtain each view. For each volunteer, the par-
ticipants were asked to record a total of six standard
views consisting of the following: 1) Subcostal 4-
chamber view, 2) Apical 4-chamber view, 3) Parasternal
long axis view, 4) Parasternal short axis view, 5) Pleura
right side, 6) Pleura left side. A supervisor was present
at all times with the purpose of assisting novices in ad-
justment of gain, depth, and angle, but only if requested.
The supervisor recorded whether these adjustments
were asked for and whether the probe orientation was
correct, by checking the position of the orientation mar-
ker. All images were stored digitally for subsequent off-
line analysis.
Following the FATE examinations all novices were
subjected to a mental rotation test in order to assess vis-
ual spatial ability as described by Vandenberg and Kuse
[14,15].
After baseline examinations all physicians were sched-
uled to a separate intervention day comprising ten
supervised FATE examinations. Information and super-
vision were done one-on-one in a uniform manner by
only one supervisor with a focus exclusively upon trans-
ducer movement and technical image quality. For effect
measurement a second examination (evaluation) of the
same two healthy volunteers from the baseline examin-
ation was performed. The exact same conditions were
used on baseline and evaluation recordings (Figure 1).
Data analysis
Despite the fact that six cineloops were recorded during
data acquisition, only the four cineloops from the car-
diac views were included in the analysis. Image analysis
with regard to technical quality was performed by a
blinded independent observer with a systematic ap-
proach based on methods described in previous studies
[5,7]. Images were graded according to the following five
aspects: 1) Anatomical presentation, 2) sector
optimization (depth and angle), 3) gain adjustment, 4)
Figure 1 Actual examples of image quality before and after intervention. Upper left panel: Apical 4-chamber view at baseline. Upper right
panel: Apical 4-chamber view at evaluation. Lower left panel: Parasternal long axis view at baseline. Lower right panel: Parasternal long axis view at
evaluation.
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value. Items 1, 2, 4 and 5 received a numeral score on a
5-point scale and item number 3 received a numeral
score on a 3 point scale. Details on each image grading
aspect are shown in Table 1. A global image rating was
calculated for all participants with a possible minimum
score of 20 and a possible maximum score of 92.
Results from the mental rotation test were graded as
described in the original work [14] and expressed as a
percentage of correct answers. Because of age homogen-
eity in the group no adjustment for age was made.Statistical analysis
Data was considered normally distributed after examin-
ation of the Q-Q plots. For comparison of baseline data
and global image ratings a paired two-tailed t-test was
used. Results from the metal rotation test and the data
on correct probe orientation was compared with global
image ratings using Pearson’s correlation. Level of sig-
nificance was p = 0.05. Tests and calculations were car-
ried out using Stata 11.0 software (StataCorp LP, Texas,
USA). Data are presented as mean and confidence
interval.Results
At baseline 86% of images obtained by novices were suit-
able for interpretation, on evaluation this was 93%
(p = 0.005). 100% of images obtained by experts were
suitable for interpretation. For novices, the mean global
image rating on baseline examinations was 70.2 (68.0-
72.4) and on evaluation 75.0 (72.9-77.0), p = 0.0002. In
comparison, mean global image rating in the expert
group was 89.8 (88.8-90.9), which was significantly
higher than novices on evaluation (p < 0.0001). Detailed
results from each category in the image analysis are
shown in Table 2.
A correlation was found between results from the
mental rotation test and the mean global image rating
for novices on baseline (Figure 2, upper panel) r = 0.61
(p = 0.0034) and evaluation (Figure 2, middle panel)
r = 0.44 (p = 0.047). Likewise, a moderate correlation was
found between results from the mental rotation test and
the ability to orientate the probe correctly (Figure 2,
lower panel) r = 0.56 (p = 0.0084). The mean global image
rating at baseline correlated significantly with the ability
to orientate the probe correctly r = 0.63 (p = 0.0020).
Correct orientation of the probe improved from 87% be-
fore intervention to 99% after intervention. There was
no significant difference between mean global image
Table 1 Detailed description of aspects in the image analysis
Anatomical presentation
Highest possible score was 5, one point was deducted for each of the errors in probe orientation mentioned below.
Rotation Angulation Tilt Thoracic position
Sector optimization (depth and angle width)









(1 point) (2 points) (1 point) (2 points)
Gain adjustment
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Image (resolution) sharpness
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sonography for novices on baseline (p = 0.39) or evalu-
ation (p = 0.36). Likewise, no significant difference
(p = 0.37) was found in proportion of examinations with
correct probe orientation when comparing participants
with previous and no previous experience in
ultrasonography.
Discussion
The data presented suggest that a very limited interven-
tion is needed to improve the technical skills of inexperi-
enced physicians to perform FATE. The 10 supervised
examinations were performed as one-on-one training inTable 2 Detailed results from the image analysis







P-value 0.002 <0.0001approximately three hours and resulted in significant im-
provement of technical image quality. Adding the three
hours of supervision to the two hours of introduction
sums up to a total of 5 hours training after which the
novices were able to produce images suitable for inter-
pretation in 93% of all cases. In addition, all examina-
tions by novices contained at least one image suitable
for interpretation. Not surprisingly, experts generally
received higher image scores. Higher image quality is es-
pecially relevant when performing diagnostic echocardi-
ography including advanced measurements and Doppler
methods whereas images with fewer details can be suffi-








Figure 2 Upper panel: Scatter plot showing the relationship between visual spatial ability measured by a mental rotation test and
mean global image rating for novices before intervention (Pearson 0.61, p = 0.0034). Middle panel: Scatter plot showing the relationship
between visual spatial ability measured by a mental rotation test and mean global image rating for novices after intervention (Pearson 0.44,
p = 0.047). Lower panel: Scatter plot showing the relationship between visual spatial ability measured by a mental rotation test and the
percentage of correct probe orientations on baseline (Pearson 0.56, p = 0.0084).
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a very limited amount of training can achieve ultrasound
images with great importance for evaluation of immedi-
ate cardiopulmonary status.One of the primary obstacles to overcome during
training in FATE was correct orientation of the probe, a
trait that could relate to the physicians inborn visual
spatial ability. Physicians with high scores in the mental
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ter probe orientation on baseline examinations. How-
ever, the issue with correct probe orientation quickly
resolves, as revealed by a very high degree of correct
probe orientation on evaluation. There still remained a
weak, but significant correlation between abilities in the
mental rotation test and image rating after the interven-
tion, although this was less distinct than during baseline
examinations. One explanation for this finding could be
that we found somewhat a ceiling effect of the mental
rotation test which could influence the results and it is
therefore difficult to draw any significant conclusions
from the current data.
When comparing novices with previous experience in
ultrasound examination and novices with no previous
experience, no significant difference in image rating or
correct probe orientation was found. A possible explan-
ation could be that almost all previous ultrasound ex-
perience was from vascular access and ultrasound
guided nerve blocks. These procedures are done with
linear probes, and adjustments are primarily done in two
dimensions. This contrasts the sector probes used for
FATE examinations, where correct probe orientation
requires adjustment in all the four dimensions men-
tioned in Table 2.
The aspect of time consumption was not addressed in
this study. Participants were allowed a total of 9 minutes
for acquisition of the six standard views in the FATE
protocol. Previous studies have shown that with sole
focus on image acquisition experienced examiners can
perform the protocol in around 70 seconds [7].
Results from the current study indicate that physicians
can acquire the ability to perform focused cardiac ultra-
sound following a very limited training. However, in
order not to compromise examination quality we advo-
cate that there be a system in place for continuing ex-
pert back-up and supervision, quality control, continuing
education, and re-accreditation.Limitations
Baseline and post-intervention exanimations were per-
formed on healthy volunteers with good image quality.
This is often not the case in clinical situations, and the
difference between novice and experts might be clearer
in the clinical setting.
The image analysis is a subjective assessment and the
scoring of subcategories has the potential for crossover
when using a global score. The subjectivity was handled
by using a blinded independent observer for the image
analysis and possible issues concerning the global score
was handled by showing results from all subcategories.
Disclosure of pathology and definition of cardiopulmon-
ary status is the apparent objective when performingFATE. Previous studies have shown that inexperienced
examiners can learn aspects of POC echocardiography
with limited training [9,16,17]. However, this study did not
focus on the ability to interpret the ultrasonic images. This
issue requires further attention in future studies.
Conclusions
Improvement of technical skills in FATE can be achieved
with a limited intervention resulting in 93% of images
achieved being suitable for clinical interpretation. Inborn
visual spatial ability data did not seem to have significant
impact on performance when acquiring technical skill in
FATE, but further investigation is warranted. Previous
experience with ultrasound in other fields did not influ-
ence the acquisition of technical skills in FATE.
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